
PUBLIC MEETING 

To Inform about the Dangers of 5G  

Electromagnetic Radiation Technology 

being rolled out in our neighbourhoods                   

without Public consultation or consent 
 

 

 

 

SPEAKERS 

Laurie Ross - Veteran NZ Nuclear Free campaigner 

and coordinator of 5G Free West Auckland for NZ 

Katherine Smith - an advocate for safer technology 

and founder of www.stopsmartmeters.org.nz.  

Anthony Ardelean - Communications specialist.   

From Telecom, to Spark & Chorus, Anthony now runs  

his own business WCN Limited (White Cell Networks).      

He has serious concerns about 5G as it is UNTESTED.  

He works with Fibre because it is fast and 100% safe.  

Peter Vaughan - from an electrical background.  

Peter’s strength is understanding how life and people 

work. With a passion for soil science, and the  

development of human emotion and psychology, he is 

one of NZ's top entrepreneurs (7th of 500), and he is 

totally against 5G.  

Our speakers will be happy to answer questions  
at the end.      
 

For more info  www.5G.org.nz   

https://www.facebook.com/5GFreeNewZealand/  

Saturday, 28 September - 3pm 

Warkworth Presbyterian Church 

5 Pulham Rd Warkworth 
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